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To CoOURG CoRREsPoNDENTS.-MesSrs. Burke and
Lilly are respectfully informed that the reason why
<heir papers Lave not been forwarded frei ibis office
la, tbat the Pest Office auxioriies of Cobourg liave
taken it upon themselves ta return the papers of the
above named subscribers, marked "Refused." This'
is not the first time that the sane dishonest trickhLas
been played upon the Taus WITNEss by enplogees of
the Post Office, hostile to its circulation, and we in-
tend calling the attention of the proper authorities
to the subject.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
THE topic of all absorbing interest,in the Olid
World as in the New,is the civil war now raging
in the United States. For the moment, the in -
rerest inmthe revolitionary movements in the
South of Europe bas slackened, and tidings from
Washington, or Harper's Ferry, are more eagerly
inquired afrer, than are the latst news fronm Na-
ples, Ronie, or the 1-ungarian Diet. Indeed for
the moment there is a uIll te<he European storm;
and though there eau be no reason to believe that
the designs of the revolutionary party, either upon
Venetma or Romue, have been abandoned, thereis
every appearance that they bave been fer a short
senon posiponei. The patriotie party in the

Saoueti of' aly have not yet been entirely crush-
ed by' Piedînontese mercenaries; and Victor Em-
îmanuel deems it probably prudent to consolidate
bis Neapolitan conquesis, before engaging in
fresh quarrels with the neigibors whose territo-
ries hie cvets ; besides h Las plenty of ivork on
his hand in the shape of charch-plundering and
prie.s-persecuting in <e lately annexed Pro-
rinces, so that ve nay reasonably look for a tem-
porary respite for the Holy City.

The imtentions of the French Emperor, writh
regçect to his troops in Rome, are as inuch a
mystery as ever. He bas his"idea," or price,
of course, andi will not consent to the with-
drawal of the Frenchi garrison without an ade-
quate consideration. He wil, vhen the tuniie
oines, sell the Pope to bis enemies, of that nio

rmuan can doubti but at present it is impossible te
say what are hlie ternis upon which the modern
Pontius Pilate is preparei to consummate Lis
long contitnued career of treachery towards the
Holy Father.

British diplornacy las for the time triîumphed in
Syria. The French army lias by this time been
vitbdrawn, and the Chritians bave been agaîn
left without protection from ay European Pover
to the tender mercies of <heir fanatical enemies.
It is quite in accordance vith the eternal fitness
o] ilhings," that Great Britain, the foremost ene-
my of the Papacy, should, at the saine time, be
the staunchest supporter of the Mahomedan
Poier ; mdeed the anti-Papal pobîcy of Great
Britain Iu Europe, and her anti-Christian policy
in Asia, are in perfect harîony with ane another,
the second beiîag as itiere the the complement
of tbe other.

The Bntish Mînistry hava succeededi in carry-
mog their. measure fonrimhe rupeal of <ha duty anu
paper, in apîate of<ha abîmms t gemerai defectien of
t<be Irish Menbers, wiho, diisgustedtit thel <L
foraigu poIha> ai <he Palmnerston Cabinet, voedeJ
with the Opposition. The Amierican civil war
bad beau the subject ai Iong anti animaîtd de-
dlaies lu rie lieuse ai Coumoùs.

FRznEa or EDUCÂ'-rtou, AND EQUÂLTY
or REPRESENT.ATON.-- Tîmese ara tLe <vie great

questions wihmaelîciefly interest <Le Cathohes ofi
Uppen amnd Lower Canada, respectively, a t *the

approachinig Genaral Election. In tha first ofi
<basa questions the Catholics cf [ha Erat are but
indirectly interestedi ; but lu tha seconti, tha inter-
ests of the Cathoes of both sections af tha Pro-
vince are equally at stake, fer an its solution de-
pends whbether the prnciple ai Religious Equali-

yon <Lai af Protestant Ascendiencj',shall Lance-
forwiarti ha thé ruie un Canada.

The solution of the Sebool question depends
upon the solution of the question et Representa-
lion. So long as we can maintain the political
equality in. the Legislature,of Catholic Lower
Canada, with Protestant Upper Canada, so long,
but no longer, may we reasoaably hope to per-

petuate the Separate School system, and to ob -
tain for it a greater developinent. But Repre-
sentation by Population once un. fait accompli,

THE:TRUE WIjTNESS "AND-:CATHOLIUUBtUILJ-JINU; fl

fare*ell, a long faéell tb '$Qrte Scbàols, 'Ito e b PopulatioCnasnd
reedmndtdeelast ee at totèmand their inititution, in

ligious libertyiin theWest. This considertion,' so"far astbe latter¾an beàfiected by law. -Thye

whose persaon dot- no honest look therefore, and rightly, upon every man who

D mn attempt to impugn, ,'we respeétfully suggest does not to the utmàst. of bis polhtical capacity

te Our, èàeligibnists f ihe, YVest, s worthy of j oppose ,it as their enemy, as the enemy of their

their most serous attention at the present mo- 1 religion, of their Church, and of their God. 'It

ment wben they are again about te be called is a question upon vlhich, without loss of honor,

upon te exercise their rigbt of franchise. Ear- and the rowardly abandonment of all they most

nestly would ive exhort them, by every motive should cherish, the Catholies of Lower Canada

i iwhich interest can suggest, by every principle of cannot consent even to treat. If they are doont

honor, above al by their allegiance te their ed to be swamped, to be "Iimproved of thtefac
r Church, not to throw the weight of their politi- of the earth ;" if their nationality and laqguage

cal influence mito the scale against Lower Ca- are doomed ta the same fate as that which has

nada ; not ta alienate for ever the sympathies of fallen on the aboriginal denizens of North Ame

their brethren of the East; net te lend their aid rican forests, if perish they must, they must ai
te impose upon theinselves and upon us, the un- ail events perish with honor, and vithout surren-

eholy yoke of Protestant Ascendency. der. Never we trust vill the loyal hearted Ca-

e Catholics, if faithful to their religion must ne- tholics of Lower Canada be se vile, or such re-

ver expect te be persecuted ; and if for their j negades te their ancestral faith, as te listen evein

fidelity they suffer persecution, then indeed bless- for one moment ta any proposition, no matter in

ed are they, and very honourahle is their cross. what terms couched, for bartering away their na-

" Beati qui persecutionem patiuntur popter tional existence, th0r civil and rehgions autono

justitiam, quontan ipsorum est regnrn, coelo- *my ; they vill net, no matter what fate may Lave

rurn. n store for them, forge their own fetters, or help

But if the persecution be not p7opter justitz- to.lait the thongs ef the whip wherewith it is

am; if it be the resuit of their own fol]y, or of proposed to scourge them.

their own treachery, of iheir preference of party -Here then is a simple statements ofi he facis

and personal interests te the interests e religion of the case. The Catholmes of Lover Canada

and the Churchi; if the consequence, net of their are vitally intere.ted in maintaining " Equality

iri atiberence Io principle, but afhein treachof Representation" as the sole earthly ineans of
drmantinn adherencltoipriciple, utiof teir trech- .a.

erous abandonment of duty, no share can Ca- maintaining the reigious autony cf Lower Ca-

tholics, even when persecuted, claim under such .nada; an .i via e the moral as iveil as tha

circumastances in the divine beatitudes. The legal right te insist upon, because, when in a ii-

lash will be their portion-and wvell-merited por- nority, the Protestants of Upper Canada ener-

tion in this world ; their whiings and bellowings, getically repudiated the principle of I" Represen-

as they writhe beneath the whip will but excite tation by Population." The Catholics of Upper

the laughter of their persecutors, and the con- Canada on the other hand are vitally interested

tempt cf tha honest among their own ce.religion- in preserving and extending the Separate School

ists; and abborred of God, and despised of men, system; and this cau only be preserved and as-

they will deplore tbeir folly and lack ci honesty tended througb ith active co-operation of the

when there is no more time or place for repent- Catholies of the Eastern section of the Province.

ance, ard vihien the gates of mercy and forgive- From these premises, ivhose truth no one can

ness are for ever barred. *0 impugn, the conclusion is irresistible ; that it is

As yet, however, thank God, though the page the duty and the interest of the Catholic voters

et history is full of the records of persecutions of both sections of the Province ta make com-

endured by Catholics propterjustitiaz, lthere is mon cause ; that in Upper Canada tha Catholie

no instance cf Catholics having been accessory vote should unanimously be cast in laver of

to their own sufferings, or of baving wantonly maintaining Equalîty of Representation ; and that

provoked then by puttîng whips and scourges in Lower Canada it should be given te the ap-

iota the hands of their oppressora. Ireland-the proved friends of Freedom of Education.

martyr nation par excellence of the earth-made
no tame surrender of her liberties to Protestants. The Toronto Freenan of the 6(h instant,
Long and bravely, even if unsuccessfully, she reproduces from the York lerald a paragraph
tought for national liberty and for freedom of wbich appeared in our last, containîng details of
religion ; and when she succumbed, she succumb- an outrage offared by some low Orangeman te
edi with honor, se that of ber children it may be the Catholic Priest of Thornjill ; and haPiôg
said, " Blessed are they." But were the Catho- done se, our cotemporary asks us for an ansver
lies of Canada directly or indirectly te give any ta the following question
countenance to the proposed legislatîîe change, " Will the True Wtüness recommend the Catholies
whicb nust inevitably place their Church, their of EastYcrk tevote for an Orangeman in prefer-

anca to a mian svhe bas ne cennection with the
institutions, charitable and educational, at the Order ?c

mercy of their enemies; but were the Catholics That would depend altogether upon circum-
of Canada basely to surrender the guarantee for stances. We would certainly recommend the
their civil and religious liberties which in equality Catholie voter, vhether at East York or else-
of representation they actually possess, and in where, to vote for the Orangeman vho on bis
wbich is the only adequate guarantee that under part should engage himself te support the claims
our social and political circumstances can even of Cathelîcs on tha School Question, in prefer-
be conceived of-wbat right would they have to ence te the non-Orangeman known as the op-
complain, if [bey were to be treated by [heir ponent of those claims. Orangeism is a great
Protestant masters as Lave been thbeir co-rel- evil doubtless, but "Common Schools" and in-
gionists of Ireland ? , fidel education are a greater. The one attacks

We vould aIo again remind the Cathoelis of our material and temporal interests, the other is

the West that their only chance of obtainina ruinous te our spiritual and eternal interests
any amelioration in their School Laws depends and it is good policy as well as good morality, to

upon the active ce-operation o the Catholies Of choose the less of two evis.

the East ; and tbat they can hardly expect that We abhor Orangeism, but never lias the

the Catlelcs of Lower Canada can be such sim- TRUE WITZNESs advocated the exclusion of
pletons, se devoid of prudence, and se wantin Orangemen from the Lgislature or from the
ir. duty te tbeir own section of the Province, as Executive, for it would be most impolitie to aç-

to proroke the hostilîty of the Protestant majo- vocate such extreme claims. All that web ave

rity by votng for a measure te which that majo- ever contended for is this, and this t-e shall ever

rity are opposed, unless they have the assurance insist upon.-That no officiai encouragement or

that they for whose sakes tbey incur that hostili- recognition of any kind should be given to

ty shall in return exert themselves, in so far as Orangeism or te any other secret poltico-religi-
lies in thein pawer, te proteet <lia interests e? eus society ; aud that ne memberes ai any snchb
Lower Canada, ber lawis, bar language, anti bair societies shoeuldi be appaintedi ta offices cennect-

religion, against tha encreachmnents af Upper Ca- aed with the administratian ai thie Lawi. Not
nadian Proetantism. Oaa good m turndserves <bat mn oui' detestation ai Orangeîsm wie woeuldi
another ; andi the Cathoelics of Uppar Canada insinuate that every Oranigeman musat be a

may ha confident ai this : That se long as di- rogue ; but because a mnember o? a secret se-
rectly or îndrectly thîey give any appearance of ciety 18 axpesedi te inluen cas frem wich othiersa

political suppent te auj man, or te any party, ana exempt ; anti because te entrust te hinm any
wihe, or whbich, m:ay ha r-easonably suspucîred share lu the administration of justice tends lu-

aven, ai being favorable te Representatien by e vitably to makea that admiuistratiou suspect, anti

Population-se long they wvill neither receive, ner sapa tharafore the very foundations ai civil enrder,
tiaserre, any the slightest synmpathy frein tha Ca- whbicb cannot subsist thiera, wihere the moest per-
tholies of Lower Canada. The least that wie feet confidence mn the impartiality anti bonesty
aspect as the condition sine qua non, fer axent- cf the duly censtitutedi Jegal tribunals does not

ing ourselves lu behaif cf <ha Catholin miioonîty obtain. Moe than this vie neyer hava, and
ai rtma V/ast an tha School Question.is, <bat tha neyer will exact ; anti thougb wie woulti not wiil-
latter shalh at once anti foraver neneunce ail.po- lingly give our' vote ta an Orangeman, jet wouîld
liticai cennection with, and treat as their enemxy, we rather vate fer au honest Onangeman, fromn

any' and every man who. upon any pretence wihat.. whbom we might reasonably cxpect a good
soeaver, seemns aven te 1end a favorable ear te thae School Law, <ban for the Protestant Refermer
Protestant scharne for swamping Cathelie Leower an Liberal viLe vas au oppenent et' Separate
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Canada by means of " Representation by Popu- Schools. Here we would remind the Freeman
lâtion." Indeed,:all ve ask of our Western co- of its own dictum:--
relhgionists is this: that they shall not put it out a" The oppoàe'nt of Separate Schoola is a tyrantianat, and as suab douanes te te taboeeti?-
.of our power ta serve them, and that they be not Toronloer eman 241h tils.

themselves accesory to the establishment of Pro- Our Cathhlie friends of the West are, we.are
testant Ascendency, and t thein on cnsequet weil a are, m a very delicate position, situated

humiliations and persecutins. The Catholiesof betwixt two fires, and at best allo'ved only a
Lower Canada look upon this question of Repre- chotee of evils. Under auch circumstances, they

,îiusteften feel embarrassed how to act, anl.w£
diisdläiin all ~retensions àf dietatirug toethem upoi
the subject. Only as a sincere friend, as a fel
low-Catholie vould we ask to be alloved t

r sympathise with them, to assist them, if by an
m eans it be luour poier to assist them, and re
specfully to submit to them Our opinions upo

. [he great probleins which they are called upo
to solve. The facts of the case are these:-

They-the Catholie minority of the West-

- have but too often in the selection of representa
e tives in the Legislature, no alternative betwix

theOrangeman, and the Clear-Grit, or Protest
ant Reformer. To whom, if be vote at ail

- should the Catholic give that vote?
Ail other things beng equal, both candidate

- being equally opposedi t separate schools, an
- equally hostile to Catholicity, the best thing ii

our opinion that the Catholic voter can do o
1 polling day, is to remain quietly at home, ana

smoke his pipe. Better not ta be represented
at ail, than to be misrepresented; and the " op
ponent of separate schols" must nisrepresenf
Catholics. Betwixt such fellovs as Georga
Brown and Tom Ferguson, there is no appre
ciable dîfference, and the Catholic should vote
for neither.

But betwixt t vcandidates, of whom one is
willîng to engage himself to .upport separate
schools, whiist lie other is their opponent, the
case is lear : -the Catholic rote should be casi
for himt who is i favor ofI " Freedomn of Educa-
tion," no matter by what party naine designated

This is all we can venture to say upon the
subject, writing as we do from a distance, and
conscious as we are that 'va have no right to die-

tate upon the matter, or to lay dovn the law to
our Western co-rehigionists. We would simply
quote here, as applicable to the case suggested
by the Toronto Freeman, the ivords. ofa Mr.
M'Gee upon the saine subject, lu whicb ve cor-
dially conturredi vlen ihey were uttered, and in
wvhich we cordially concur to-day :-

" For there exists for our friends in Upper Canada
a second danger-a ivo-fold i dlemma. ln religieus
hatredi the party designated1 Gear Gr ts'out bld and
out strip the Orangemon temselves."-Nc Era,
Nov. 29th 1857.

if to this ive dare to add anything of our own
in (he shape of advice to oui' Catholic brethren
of the 'West, it is this-That before coming to
any determination upon the merits of the several
candidates wbo at the approaching election may
present themselves before then, they should
kneel down before the Blessed Sacrament, and
there, in the presence of God, of Hia from
Whom ail holy desires, ail good counsehl and ail
just works do proceed, implore divine direction
and light from on hgl; so that they may he
enabled, discarding ail party, personal, or other
unworthy motives, to do ail things for th hoenor
and glory of His Most Holy Name, and the
good of His Church. To him who in this spirit
approaches the coming election, the path of duty,
even if now apparently somewbat obscure , will
son become clear. le bas but to suek first,
and before ail thngs, the Kîngdom of God ant
His justice, and ail other things necessary ill be
added unto him. Go to the poils, as you would
go to church ; with a perfect abnegation of self,
with a pure and single heart, seeking only grace
to knov your duty, and sirengtl to do it. This
is al the advice tbat we, as a Catholie journalist,
can presune to offer to our COlic friends of
Upper Canada.

We hope that the Freenai will be content
wi t ihis answer ; that he will accept it in the
saine spirit as that i ihicb it is given ; and that
he will believe us, when ve again assure him [hat
we have no other object in view than that of the
promotion of Catholie interests ; no higaer ambi-
tion than that of being a faithul fellow-ivorker
with him in the same field ; and that it is aur
earnest desire that in the cause of our comnn
inother the Church, ail rivalries, ail jealousies,
may be forgotten, and that ail our energies be
directed, not te the aggrandisemeunt o hins man
ar <bat muan, chis party ai- chat party, but soely
ta thie promoetian oh Cathohecity, and tha discomi-
futurea cf ber internaI anti external enemies.-

His Lordsahip the Bishop cf TIcs, anti Adiuuli
istrater cf the Arch-Diocess e? Quebec, bas adi-
drassedi a Riandemnent te bis peaple witb special
reierence te the conming electionŽ. W/e regret
<bat wie bave net a copy ai <bis important doci-
ment te lay beforaeour readers ; but wea fini a
feul analysîs af it in <ha columns et oui' esteaimied
cotemnporary the Coaurrier du Canada af thea
1Oth lest., frein which wea maike somne extracts.

Ris Lordship dees not dreamn of interfering
wiuth thue paoîtical rights af thmese whom Le adi-
dIrasses; but as <hein Pastor, hie reindts themi af
<ha responsibility which <bu enjoymnent ef politm-

cal privilagea imposes upon them, anti af <bairn
duty te exercise <hase pnimluges wiîth a view toe
the interesta cf relîgian 'anti moerality. Aboyea
aIl Ris Lordship fervently oenounces tha dis-

graceful excesses, the drunkennoss, riotîug, and stituion lias almost, if not fully realised the mo5
corruption, of which a General Election is often sanguine expectations of its Yankee originators.
the prohîflo parent. Re reminds the electons tiat Anti itis te this fact that um ainl a great

God limself seesi and will one day taL:e -' e That State -- New.York -- bas also beeng
to task for, the manner mn which they exercise famedfor its Common Scbool systeniand was th

the franchise whicb tle flaw confers upon them source whence the provisions of our School La'

and he affectionately exhorts them to avoid ail Retpor, 85 epn ryp .1 argelj borrowe.

e. quarreeaIlil violence, or appearance ern af in,
tiî tidation; and tocoduet themselvesîhke Chris.

Stiàns and Cathlieswith charity towards al men
o anti with disinterestei zeal for the honor of Ge
Y Holy' Name, and the 'good Of Ris Church.
. His Lordship avails himself also of the Occa.
n sion to denoutnce in the most energetic terms the
i system of perjury, wiib, under one form or an.
- other, poihutes our political atnosphere and
- which, it is to be feared, exercises its corruptig
- influences upon botît candidates and voters, and
t encourages thenu to affirm by oath in the nane
- of the Holy One, that they possess certain qua-
i, lifications which the law exacts, and in whiel

they are really deicient. Thuese faise Oaths
S these perjuries, unay be soe cuningly contrired
d as to evade the researches of human justice, ard
n to secure for the unprincipled actors therein iro-
n munity before an earthly tribunal ; but God
d cannot Le deceived, and He vill not iold'-lim
d guiltless who taketh His namein vain.
- His Lordship points out aiso tat the axercise
i of the elective franchise imphmes the performance
e of a solermn duty ; and that itris imcumbent upon
- the elector se to givie bis vote as to secure the
e election of men truly honest, and imbued wvith

the spirit of religion. The material interests of
s the country cannot safely b entrusted to the
e knavislh political adiventurer ; or the higher inter.

ests of morality, education, and religion to the
t profligate, the rowdy, and the sceptic.

- The only candidates"-we translate front or
. cotemporary the Courrier du Canada-" worthv of

the suffrages of their fellow-citizens are those 'ho
arc ready firmy te defend our civil and religios
rights. B eut xperine bas sbownor ancethan entoccasion <bat on these peints ne reliance eau îF.
placed on the man who is not himseif solidly reigios,,
and whose integrity la ot equal to the most severe
trials. How guilty then," continues our Quebeu
cotemporary-"bow guilty muet they no be who
forge<f or <ainduties, and slightirg cte mosi
secret inltenesîsa of<hein religion andti bincounutry,
a:e infnenced in electian time by vile personal in.
terests-by caprice, by the spirit of party, of ambi.
ion, prude, hatred or vengeance ;ant vbe, moye

b>' sab niotives, unrnilif>het buChristian anid of
the honest citizen, consent to vote for a person un.
ko ot <liem, ad penbapa incapable of disc r.
i ng the duties a? a Legisiator; for men wtloumî
bonor, without principles and without faith.'

The electors'are renimided that -

" Though human justice may often leave these in.
1famies and these iniquities unpurîmsbed, there is an.
allier tribunnal, whieb vil set ln a verr different
manner-that the Suprre Judge inseif ii eoent
day exact a strict account for every vote given, anid
wi liold a severe reckoniog with the guilee. e

Violeuce, falsabocti, bribry-<Leae ara <Le in-

famies, alas, too common at our elections, wrich
te zealous Prelate indignantly denounces, toge-
tber vith the also too frequent practise of slan-
dering an antagonist, and of soving îLe eeds of
strife and hatred. What excuse siall they who
are guilty of these things Le ablR to urge wen
they appear before the tribunal of an Ai-seein
and Ali-îust Judge

We pray to God that the words of the wateli-
tfui Pastar may sini deep ilo te<ha ats cf [lime

fo Phoin tîey are addresed ;tan heartsi th e

apjroaching electron may be characterised by
peace, ionesty, and sobriety, instead of being
liLe too many of its predecessors, infamous as a
%eason of rioting, fing, intimidation, liard
drinking, liard strearing, rovtdyism, and all black-
guardisma ; f neglected churches, of groggeries
frequented, religion profaned, liberty vilely be-
trayed, and te Holy Name of Godsacrilegiously
proafned.

STATE-SCHooLISMI N UPPER CANADA. -

If we are content to take the Rev. Mr. Ryer-
son's wiord for i, this is one of the most perfect
systems the wit of man ever devised. There is
however one little objection to placing implicit
faihi in (iat Reverend Methodist minister's 5-

sertions ; and that is, that lie is hinself a vell
salaried government official, whose bread ii0,
butter depends upon the maintenance of Sitae-
Schoeism.

If bovever we muay -at:ach any credit to the
statemenis of ihose upon whom the burden co
suppnrting tli system, imnd oa fitiing te 1ReF-
Mri. Ryerson nitb the bradt anti buttai' aforesidh
faels-wue shall ha justifiedi in coming to the con-
clusiom <liai State-Schoaobsm ls objectionable <o

Imany> Pratestants as it la to ait Caîholîcs; asndflat <te former iml bueacompelledi une Iong ta
nise upa against thme eunie systemn, and assertintg
t hair natural rrgbts as parenis, <a denmounca
brate-Schoolism as a monestrous invasion upoui
those rights -- as false luthmeor>', ats nrufious amd

degradîu" lunpracticu.
hiBtîbarto the oppsition bas cimefiy proceeded

from the Catholie camp, fer ut is upon Cahoelics,
of course, that ini the first lunstance, the uvils af
<i State-Schoaoîsm" preas. The Conmon Schodl
Laws eo' Upper Cauntima anis as the Rien. Mn.

Ryerson Limself maIls uis, a servile copy cf the
anti-Catholic Sehool code of Newi York, ' su
wecre therefore especially deasignedi te cheeki the
growth o? Pepery>, anti me gnînd young Roast
childrnen iet Protestant grist. 0f tlus <lia ad-
rmirera anti advocates ai Yankee Stte-Scoo-

ism make no secret ; and the success of the in-


